invites you to

SPRING into Health Fair

WHEN
Saturday, April 15th
11am – 3pm

WHERE
6 CORNERSTONE SITES CITYWIDE
ALL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Spring into Health Fair will engage, encourage, empower, and expose community residents to an array of holistic services. Participating Cornerstone sites will engage local community-based organizations and City agencies in each neighborhood.

Activities will focus on three topics: awareness and education (supplemental nutrition assistance, health insurance enrollment opportunities); lifestyle information (e.g., blood pressure, vision, dental screening); and demonstrations (e.g., yoga, Zumba, CPR).

BRONX RIVER
1619 East 174th Street
Bronx, New York 10472
(Between Stratford Avenue and East 174th Street)
Call Tomas Ramos at 718-589-0553 or RSVP:

RUTGERS
200 Madison Street
Manhattan, New York 10002
(Between Pike and Rutgers Streets)
Call Amy Huang at 646-666-3040 or RSVP:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dycds-spring-into-health-fair-rutgers-tickets-33122735995

JOHNSON
1833 Lexington Avenue
Manhattan, New York 10029
(Between East 112th and 115th Streets)
Call Mama Rose Diop at 212-360-7625 ext. 402 or RSVP:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dycds-spring-into-health-fair-johnson-tickets-33122759064

WEST BRIGHTON I
230 Broadway
Staten Island, New York 10310
(Between Henderson and Castleton Avenues)
Call Tianna Santiago at 718-682-1681 or RSVP:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dycds-spring-into-health-fair-west-brighton-i-tickets-33122841310

BEACH 41ST
426 Beach 40th Street
Queens, New York 11691
(Corner of Beach Channel Drive and Beach 40th Street)
Call Brian Davis at 347-246-9759 or RSVP:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dycds-spring-into-health-fair-beach-41st-tickets-33122948631

BUSHWICK-HYLAN
50 Humboldt Street
Brooklyn, New York 11206
(Between Varet and Moore Streets)
Call Tiffany Pressey at 718-453-8116 or RSVP:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dycds-spring-into-health-fair-bushwick-hylan-tickets-33123006805